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The mudmum h m e s t e d  yklda of chickpea haw remained MuPlty 
8htic Ln India at least wcr the h.1 tcvo decades. Sowre-sink intcrrrla- 
tionshlps at the c u m n t  I d  of productMty Indicate that any reducUon 
In bourcc s t r r  or acuvity during h e r i n g  may kad to ykld d u r t i o n s .  
These d u c t l o n s ,  h o m e r ,  do not e r n  proportional to the dcgm of 
&foliaUon. The f d u m  of h e n  to set pods at low nlght tempntures 
and a t  h u h  soil rnobturr b coruldered a waste of slnk capadty, Umltlng 
ucprtsslon of yleld potentla' by tnducfng uceestvc vegctattve growth. I t  
b speruhtrd  whether this loss In sink potential codd be an adapt* 
mechanism whlch stimulates vtgetatlw p w t h  and thus pmvldes add! 
Mona) nodes/sltes for subtending mon Dowers and pmh, thereby ul! 
mately lncrrasing ykld. Lncrrastng the harvest Lndur and @n yic1.1 
seems fcasfble for chickpea in the winter environment of northern lndia 
through Inmrporatlon of tokranm to low temperaturr Thls would allow 
pcd eet to begin In the coder months of December and January, as com- 
pared to mld-February a w c h  ts now the case for ronvcnUonal culUvars. 
In warmer chickpea growtng cnvtmnments, such as peninsular India. 
high yklds under non-limiting m d l t b n s  of water, nutfients and bloUc 
s t resses  a r e  accompanied by h ~ g h  harvest indices. Further yield 
tmprovcments stem posslble only by tncreasing btomass through wlcc. 
tion for higher cmp growth ratrs and greater tokrance to high tempera- 
tures both a t  the beginntrig and the end of the gruwlng acamn. 
Introduction 
Chlckpea (Cicer miettnum L 1 1s a pulse 
crop of foremost mpor tann  tn the Indian 
subcontinent [Saxcna. N. P., 1984) but lt Is 
also cultivated in at  least 32 other coun- 
tries (Jodha & Subba Rao, 1987). It ts one 
of the flve mandate  crops of t h e  
International Cmps Rtsearch Institute for 
the Semi-Md Tropics OCRISAn. which Is 
headquartend tn Inrfia. W a k  on Dcsl types 
is coordinated fmm here. Work on Kabull 
types of chickpea, vfikh arr Important tn 
the Mediterranean region and parts of 
Subdued u CP No. 4 3 1  by the Lnb-wLbrd C q m  
Research lnstitutr lor the Scd.Arid Tropics 
Dc-T). 
America. Is camed out and coordLnated by 
the International Centre for Agricultural 
Rtsemh In the Dry Arcas IICARDA), which 
is headquartered tn Syrta, in collaboration 
with ICRISAT. 
A v q e  yields of chlckpea In the major 
growing regions are only around 0.5-0 7 
t/ha (Jodha & Subba Rao, 1987). When the 
varlous biotic and abiotic stmss factors an 
mFntrnlvd yklds in the range of 3-4 t/ha 
can be recorded (Jatn,1975; Laxman Stngh, 
1980; Pandya & Pandey, 1980; Saxena.N. 
P., 1984; Saxena, M. C..1984). 
ExceptbnaIly hlgh yields of 5.0 tlha (quot- 
ed by La1 & Tomer,1980) and 5.9 t/ha 
(KharmaChopra & Slnha. 1987) have been 
reported from Iran and LattaMa (Syrtal. 
rcspecttvtly. but the* cases are m. 
Whm biotic and 8- stress facton 
arc mtntmized yield hr a gken a(vocbt lc  
condition Is essentia.lly a function of the 
ablllty to produce dry matter and p a t i o n  
it efficiently Lnto seed In this paper we 
have aamlned some aspects of dry matter 
production and partfwnulg for chkkpea In 
two kontrasting environments in India. 
Hisar and Patancheru (Saxma. N.  P.. 1984) 
and the possibflitles for exceeding the cur- 
rent ceiling yield lmb. 
All of the experiments referred to ln thb 
paper were conducted either on Vertisol 
fields at ICRlSAT Center. Patancheru (18" 
N. 78'. E, altitude 542 m). Andhra Pradesh. 
in peninsular India. or on Entisols a t  the 
Haryana Agrlcultural University (HAL)- 
ICRlSAT Cooperative Center. Hlsar (29" N. 
76" E. altitude 221 ui). Haryana Crops 
were grown at the normal densities of 30 x 
10 cm. generally on flat beds (unless sped- 
fled). and sown durlng the latter half of 
October at Patancheru and during late 
October to early November at Hisar. Flelds 
were kept fallow in the preceding rairry sea- 
son.at both sites. A pre-sowing irrigation at 
Hisar and a post-sowlng Irrigation at 
patancherubas ahvays applied to saturate 
the soil profile so as  to ensure uniform 
crop establishment. The mean climatic 
conditions at the sits of these expertments 
are described by S. P. Saxena 11984). 
Shoot Mass. Yield and Hamest Index 
Patancheru-Three cultlvars. Annigeri. 
K 850 and CPS 1, were each sown ln three 
blocks of 25 x 9 m (225 m2) to detuminc 
the maximum realizable yield of chickpea 
wtth imlgauon A basal dressing d 10 t/ha 
farm yard manure (FYM). 40 kg/ha N. 
3 1  kg/ha P, and 50  kg/ha ZnSO, was 
applied. Sowtng was done on 23 October. 
1 .30. Seeds were treated with fungldde (0. 
25% Benlate-T ) and inoculated after sow- 
ing wlth the Rhtroblurn Snln ICC 2002 by 
the soil d m c h  method. In addition to the 
post-sowing lnigaUon, thru trrigatloru d 
about 5 cm depth wtm appkd at 27, 47 
m d  68 days after acnwlng. A plant mmpk 
was t a b  for growth analysis at 64 days 
after sowlng from an area of 1.5 mz Fn each 
block. HantestLng was done durlng 12- 17 
February in subplots of 6 x 4.8  m (28.8 
m21, then w m  19 subplots for each cultm 
HLsar-This experiment was conducted 
using 16 genotypes grown in a randomized 
block design (RBD) wlth 4 replications. Plot 
size was 4 x 4 m and the harvested area 
was 4 x 1.2 m (4 rows). S a l e  superphos- 
phate (SSP) at 9 &/ha P was applied as a 
basal drcsslng. The expertment was sown 
on 11 Nwember 1986. An imgatlon. addl- 
tional to the  presowing irrigation. was 
applied on 4 December, 1986. The crop 
was harvested on 29 Aprll. 1987. 
EIfects of PartLnl RedurtfDns In Source Size 
?hrough DefollnCLon 
Patancheru-Thls expertmrnt was lald out 
in a split plot design in three blocks with 
cultivars Annlgerl and K 850 in the main 
plot and  five defoliation t rea tments  
(arpressed a s  percent leaf removal) In the 
subplots. The defoliation treatments were: 
control (no defollatlon). 33% (flrst of thrce 
consecuthre leaves). 50% (one of two), 67% 
(two of three) and 10096 defoliation. The 
defollatlon treatments were commenced at 
flowertng and were maintained untfl matu- 
rity A basal dressing of 22 kg/ha P (as  
SSP) and  2 5  k g / h a  Aldrin (5% '  was  
applled. Subplots comprised four r o ~ s  3.0 
m long, but only the center rows were sam- 
pled. Sowing was done on rldges 75 cm 
apart. for convenience of effecung defolla- 
tion treatments from outslde the border 
rows and also for irrigation. K 850 was 
so- on 15 October and Annlgarl on 9 
Nwember, 1976. In addition to the p a t -  
sowing IrrlgaUon. further irrigations were 
gwen on 15 December. 1976, and 4 and 21 
Janua ry .  1977. K 850  flowered on 12 
December and Annlgeri on 20 December 
and these cultlvars were harvested on 14 
and 17 March. 1977. rcspectfvely. 
H l w  -Thfs experiment was simllar to the 
trial done at Patancheru but Annlgerl was 
replaced with C 130 m d  m e  bd&- 
t b n  treatment (25% ddollauon h t  d four 
conxcutfve leaves mnovtd) was tnduded 
A basal dressing d 17 5 U / h a  P ( e ~  SSP) 
and  40 kg/ha Aldrln (5%) was applled 
Sowing was done using a hand plough A 
heavy prcsowtng Frrigation was given on 5 
October. 1977 and the experiment was 
sown on 29 October Subplots comprised 
six rows (including two border rows) each 5 
m long K 850 flowered on 20 January and 
C 130 on 2 February. 1978 In both cultl- 
v a n ,  pod set began on 3 March and matu- 
rity occurred around 18 April. 1978 
Effects of Lolwrfng Incident Solar Radtalion 
by Shndmg 
Shades made from white mcsqulto net- 
ting, thin cheese cloth and thick cloth, that 
obstructed different amounts of lncident 
solar radiation, werc used These were sup- 
ported horizx,ntalIy at 30-50 crn abovc the 
crop canopy The photos~nthetlcally actfvr 
radlatlon (PAR) transmitted through the 
shades was measured at noon using a 
Lambda quantum sensor. held 30-50 cm 
below the shades The amount of radlatlon 
transmitted, expressed as  a percentage of 
PAR in full sunl ight ,  was a s  follows. 
mosquito netting 7746 trhnsmission [thls 
treatment at Hisar only), thin cloth 45% 
transmisston. thick cloth 16% transmls- 
sion 
The design of the shade was such that 
there was a free cLrculatlon of air between 
the shade and the crop canoples Maximum 
alr temperatures under the shades were 1- 
2" C lower than those outside, but the min- 
h u m  temperatures were marginally Ngher 
or similar. 
The trials wcre conducted In a spllt plot 
deslgn at both the locations. Culttvam were 
in main plots and shading treatments In 
subplots. 
PaLanckm-Annigerl and K 850 were the 
cultivars u& with the four shading tnat-  
ments (including a non-shaded control). 
There were three repllcaUons and subpbt 
s i t c w a s 3 . 5 ~  1 5 m  Souringwasdonein 
two tows on ridges 75 ern apart D a t a  d 
mowing. Lmgatlons applied and flowering 
were the same as tn the ddoht lon  expal- 
ment at thU sne axntlontd above Shadlng 
treatments were c o m m e n d  at 5046 ha- 
e q  and continued until harvest, on 19 
March. 1977 
HLsar --Four culllvars (P 173. K 850. G 130 
and L 550) wcre used In 1976/77 and two 
cultivars [K 850 and C 130) in 1977/78 
Subplot s h s  were 4 5 x 3.5 m in 1976/77 
and 5 4 x 3 0 m in 1977/78 There were 
three repllcatlons Sowings were done on 
30 October, 1976 and 29 October. 1977 
Shading t rea tments  i n  1976/77 com- 
menced on 5 February. 1977. at 50% flow- 
ering. and pod set commenced in the flrst 
week L. March In 1977/78, shadlng trcat- 
ments were imposed on 26  March, when 
temperatures began to risc and after pod 
set had  commenced (around 3 March] 
Shading treatments were continued until 
harvest. which was around 20 April in both 
the years 
Slnk Size at Successluely More Aplcal 
Nodes 
The details of these experiments and 
methodology followed haw been described 
by Sheldrake & Saxena (1979) 
Experiments were conducted both at 
Patanchem and Hlsar A! the time of har- 
vest (February-March, 1975), the maln 
stems and primary, secondary and tertiary 
branches were separated from 20 plants 
per cultlvar and the number of branches Ln 
each category recorded From each class of 
branch, the pods at the most basal pod- 
be- node (node 1) were pooled, as were 
the pods from the second and succeeding 
nodes The oven-dry wcfght of the pods and 
the number and welght of seeds they con- 
talned were recorded Some pods contalncd 
no seeds and hence in som cases the aver- 
age number of seeds per pod was less then 
om. 
Rowming and Pod Set at Lau NIght Tem- 
peratures at H w  
D c W s  of the apcrmcnt on "the dat d 
l o a t c c t u r t m t b c f . f l u r r d ~ t o  
hrrnLrdopo6.tbanghttanpaoturerta 
c o n v c n U m a l ~ 8 t H l s m f h m b c a x  
desrlbed (Saxma. 1960). F l f t m  cdUvaxa 
were grown h non-rrpllcated p b t s  d st# 
7 . 0  x 2 5 m. Sowing was done  on 1 
Ntnwnber. 1978. The f h t  perfect fknvus 
w m  tagged and the dates of fbPRr hitla- 
tlon and pod rt were noted for successhrt 
nodes 
Another apu-hent  on the dect dearly 
pod set on shoot mass. yield and harvest 
index was conducted at Hisar with 120 
genotypes. T h e x  genotypes were sIngle 
plant selcctLons made from the segregating 
FJ population, provided by the ICRISAT 
chickpea breeders. from sh cmsscs. Each 
cross had  a low temperature tolerant 
breeders' experimental line as one of ns 
parents. Single plant sekctlons wrre made 
on the basis of flwcring and pod set at lcrw 
night temperatuns tn 1985/86. These were 
grown a s  nonrrpllcated slngle plant proge- 
nies ln 1986/87 at a spacing of 60 x 30 cm. 
Progenies were divided Into 12 groups 
based on the tfme of first pod set, between 
50 and 110 days after sowtng Those flow- 
erlng and podding later than 110 days. the 
time of pod set in convcnuonal cultlvars 
adapted to the regton, were discarded The 
mean of the top ten entries in each f l ~ d r -  
ing group has been presented. 
The maxtmurn leaf area lndar recorded 
at  Patancheru was 2 4-3 2 and at  Hlsar 
6.6-7.0 (Table 1). The maxLmunl ground 
cover by the crop was such that It Mer- 
cepted >80% lfght at ICRlSAT Center and 
>95% a t  Hisar. At such  dense  crop 
canopies, the lower leaves on the plants 
senesced but were retalned on the plant 
during acttvc podfill The active green 
canopy h o w m .  w e d  upwards with the 
increase tn hdght of the crop. 
PaNal ddoliatlons to alter the source 
size resulted ln a decrease In seed yleld 
both at Patancheru and Hlsar IFlg 1) but 
the decrtasc tn ylcld aas not tn propmtlon 
. I  EIka of defo-n on ykld fW of control) of 
chLLpea culth.us Annlgcd and K 850 on a 
Vert~.ol(O) at ICRISATCenterN= 100 0 16 
x - 0066 xa. R - 093) and culttvlrsC 130 
and K 850 on m EnUmol b ) at Hlsar W = 
1 0 0 - 0  098 x - 0 006 xl. Ra = 0 82) 1976177 
to the degree of ddoliatlon. For example. 
33 and 75% deioliatlons resulted In a mean 
decrease ln yield of 22 and 46%, respec- 
tively. at Patancheru, and 23 and 28%. 
respecthrtly. at Hisar 
E.& of I 4 N  Intensity 
Reduction in light lntcnslty below full 
sunlight at Hlsar at the time whe:, fluwer- 
Ing commenced but before pod set, caused 
large reductions tn yield ln 1976/77 (Table 
2 )  However, such  shading treatments 
lrnposed when podset had commenced had 
no slgnlficant effect on yleld of Annlgerl at 
45% of incident solar radiation, when 
unshaded yield was around 3.0 t /ha  at 
Patanchcru (Table 2) and at Hlsar Vable 2, 
1977/78). 
S h k  Stze on Su~lce~stue Aplral N& - The 
weight of the pods formed earlier on the 
more basal (proldmaI1 nodes of the main 
stem was hlgher and decllned progressively 
at the  later-formed more apical (distal) 
nodes both at Patancheru and Hisar 
Fig. 2). This pattern was npeated on the 
prtmary and secondarv branches. 
fip. 2 Mean pod vcight of chklcpce cul- K 850 
at ruccerrlvt pod b-g n d c s  on main 
sterns at lCRlSAT Center. 1974/75 (0) and 
h t  p r i m u y  branch at H i m ,  1976/Tl(.). 
Shod Mass, Seed YIdd ard Hamst I n d u  
- The maxtmurn shoot mass recorded at 
Patancheru dld not a m d  6 2 t lha  and 
about half d ft was paruuoned lnto seed 
yield rrable 1). I t  was accurnulatcd wer a 
pcllod of 105- 120 days at a mean [for the 
three cultfvars used) crop growth rate 
(CCW of 52 kg/ha/day. Seed yleld accu- 
mulated at a rate of 29 kg/ha/day 
On the other hand at H u r ,  nearly 10 
t/ha of shoot was produced by some of the 
cultwars, with a mean of 8 3 t/ha Vable 1) 
Only one thbd of thls biomass was parti- 
tioned into gmin yield, with the exception 
of culuvars K 850 and S 26 which parti- 
tioned mom. Thls resulted tn a mean CCR 
of 56 kg/ha/day and seed yield lncrease of 
18 kg/ha/day. 
Table 1 Perfo-ct of chlck.pcn culUvan groom under optimum mndlUoru In Indh on a Vcrtisol. Patanchcm 
1980/81, and E n W L  H l s a r  1986/87 
Hlrar' 
Patancheru 1 SE ki M can S E W  Maxtmum 
meld [t/ha) 
Shoot mass It/ha) 
Harvest Index(%) 
Days to 50% nowc- 
Days to maturlty 109 147 0 8 162 
Leaf area index 2.4 7 0 ,  
light mtmcp& (96) 82 
CCR Org/ha/dPyl 57 56 5 6 69 
meld eccumuktion 29 18 2 3 25 
Org/h/dny) 
I - r i d .  
2 Mm.urn and nrnn of 16 culthma. 
3 6 . 6 7 . 0  for o d y  thm c u h a n  d e m m h d  
Rtrnchsu H!nr 
PAR ductLDn eb) - Kajo Man l @ m / n  1977/78 
o 2.07 1 .m 2 . e  3.56 1.w 
33 2 72 1.00  
56 2.88 2.36 2.80 2. 4Cl 1.W 
84 1.18 om 0.- 0.96 1 . 1 1  
Flg 3 Da!c of firs: flower and pod set ln 15 culmars of chjckpra and the dalty and wrrk',y rnr.13 !ernpen 
tures d ~ -  ng tk r r l o d ,  His. 197U/79 ISourm Saxend. 1 %  
Failure to Set Pods at Lou Temperature 
and Excesslue Soil Moisture. - At Hisa r .  
flowers produced durlng the cooler months 
of December and January dld not deve!op 
into pods in any  of the cultivars studied 
(Fig 3) Pod set  began when minimum 
night temperatures were greater than 8' C. 
usually by the second week of February 
Ger types differed in thelr abiilty to corn- 
me1 e pod set ulth the rise in ntght tem- 
perature duNlg February. 
At Patancheru, many flowers produced 
In ln lgated plots failed to develop into 
pods, whereas most do in unlrrigated treat- 
ments  Instead, irrlgatlon stimulates the 
development of branches on which more 
flowers can be borne. The commencement 
of pod set 1s thus  delayed Ln Lrrlgated m a t -  
ments. 
Eflect ojEarly M e t  m Shoot M a s ,  neld 
and H a m e s t  Index at Hfsar - Cold tolerant 
lines that flowered at about 40 days after 
sowing were able to set pods at 50-52 days 
after sowing (Fig 4) Minimum tempera- 
tures dunng this perlod were 0-2" C (Fg 4)  
Genotypes  t h a t  c o m m e n c r d  pod set 
between 60-70 days produced relatively 
larger shoot mass and yield, compared to 
those that Lnitlatrd pod set later in thr  sea- 
son  (Fig 4 )  There appeared to be two 
peaks in the accumulation of shoot mass 
yield and partitioning of dry matter Into 
seed (1 c . harvest index in relatlon to thne 
of pod set) 
Yield in chlckpea seems to be limlted 
largely by the supply of photoasstmllates to 
the later formed pods at the more apical 
(distal) nodes (Fig 2) Reductions in all 
components of yield (e g seeds per pod. 
100-seed weight) !n chickpea, a n  tndcter- 
mlnate crop, a re  known to  occur at the 
more aplcal nodes (Sheldrake & Saxena. 
1979) The prrdomlnant supply of a s s m -  
l a t e  to the more basal nodes can  also k 
&Id Potential tn C h k k p m  
Days after soulng DAS) 
Fig. 4 Eflccrs of -m of pod set on la] shoot mass (I /ha). (b) seed yeld I t / b  ) and (cl barvest lndex 1%) tn 
&Uon to (d) mPdmum and mhhurn  temperatures at Hlwr 1Q86/87 Each point In a. 5. r ir a 
- -! 10 gemtypa 
seen in the development of branches from 
the asdls subtendlng pods at these nodes. 
Such branches dtmLnlsh towards the more 
apical nodes. 
The ltmltations to yie!d because of lack of 
asslmilate supply were also seen In ucperi- 
ments on partial defollauon [Fig. 1) and 
lowering of solar radiation by shading dur- 
ing flowering a t  Hlsar (Table 2). whlch 
resulted ln yield reductions This suggests 
t h a t  dur ing flowertng any decrease in 
source slze below that achlcved at a given 
yield level or reduction of hdden t  radfation 
below full sunlight, causing reduced source 
acthlty. would result in hn!tations to yield. 
Durlng podill1 a greater reduction of source 
a c w t y ,  at 1 6 %  of incldent radiation. was 
required to cause signlflcant yleld reduc- 
Uons (Table 2). 
R r s n o n ~ s  to favourable growlng condl- 
t l o n ~ ,  whether due to good management 
(such as wlth irr!gatlon at Patancheru) or 
because  of s l te  selection (Hlsar  vs 
P a t a n c h e r u ) ,  resul ted in larger LNs 
(Saxma ct cd, 1983). However, because d 
the lndetermlnate habtt of chickpea, the 
number of potenttal stnlr sltes also tncreas- 
es as s o u m  sfic l n c w .  Thls suggests a 
geld potential beyond that which Is cur- 
rently reallzed for chickpea under n o n - h -  
lung drowth conditions. To break presen* 
recorded celllng yield l m l s  for particular 
environments research should thus  be 
focussed on two main aspects. firstly, fac- 
tors constraining biomass accumulation 
and how they may be alleviated and.  
secondly, factors preventing optlmum par- 
titioning of biomass Into grain yleld and 
thew alleviation. 
In the Patancheru envlronment, h a m s t  
indices are high by the standards of any 
crop (vtt. above 50%, Table 1). 'l'hus there 
seems to be little xope  for increasing parti- 
tioning . fftcjency in thls envtronment and 
any increases in grain yleld must come 
through increased bioniass productlon. The 
higher CGRs achieved in some culUvars at 
Hisar t h a n  a t  Patancheru 169 vs 57 
kg/ha/day; Table 1) suggest some x o p e  
for selection of genotypes for greater 
biomass productlon at Patancheru, in the 
absence of a moMum limitation. For aam- 
ple, Lf total biomass accumulation could be 
pushed to 8 t /ha  then yields exceeding 4 
t / h a  could be expected. We have noted 
that. in thls environment, harvest indices 
remain constant at around 50% over a 
wide range of yield l m l s .  to above 3 t/ha 
at least. 
A! Patancheru. if optimum imlgauon can 
be provided, the length of the growing sea- 
son for chickpea Is defined by the hlgh 
maximum temperatures (>30°C) at the 
beglnntng (October) and end (February) of 
the season 'Ihus a search should be made 
for genotypes with umdmum CGR at dMer- 
ent growth stages throughout the present 
growing seaso& as well as  for hlgh temper- 
a t u r e  tolerance before the  beginning 
(seedllllg emergence and establishment) 
and afta the end (pod-8n) of the presently 
deflned @owing season. 
At Hlsar. thc prtme llmttallon to ykld d 
present culttvars does not seem to be 
b l o w  prod-n A shoot mass d near- 
ly 10 t/ha add k produced (q. C 101) 
but only a small fnctlon d n (33%) rpps 
parutioned Lnto the d. Thus, research 
on how to breach alsUng celllng yield lev- 
els in thb envlronment should focus on 
lmprovernent of harvest l n d u .  If s W r  
harvest mdlces a s  to what arc achieved at 
Patancheru could be obtained at Hisar. 
then grain yields of 5 t /ha  become feaslbk 
Flower and pod shedding Is one of the 
possible reasons for the poor harvest 
lndices and low reallzed yields In chickpea 
in the cooler environments of northern 
In& and Paldstan. On an average, a 2096 
flower drop and a further 20-3046 pod drop 
has  been reported for chickpea from Hlsar; 
this was pmarl ly associated with rainfall 
Warma & Kumari. 1978). Law pod set due 
to cloudy weather has been suggested to be 
another mason for low yields and harvest 
indices in chickpea (Chandrashckaran & 
Parthasarathy, 1963) In studies carrled 
out at Hisar (Saxcna. 1980). low nlght tem- 
peratures have also been implicated a s  a 
reason why early-appearing flowers fail to 
set pods (Fig. 31. Dtfferences betwem gem- 
types in tolerance to low temperature 
stress during flowerLng and pod set have 
been found In chickpea (ICRISAT, 1988). 
This has enabled selection of single plant 
progenks with a range In time of first pod 
se t ,  from late  December through to 
February, when night temperatures at 
Hlsar  are c5"C (Fig. 4). TNs ls a tempera- 
ture regime which Is not conductve to pod 
set in conventional cultfvan (Fig. 3). A shlft 
In tlme of first pod set, from 80-90 days 
after sowing in conventional cultivars to 
60-70 days after sowlng In the cold tolerant 
geomtypes appears to have resulted In an 
lncrease in biomass, yield and harvest 
index (Fig. 41. Thfs fs probably 'because 
partltlonlng of dry matter into pods com- 
mences sooner In the low temperature tol- 
erant genotypes than In the conventional 
culttvars (Fig. 5) and pod set occum unda 
a more favourable soil molsturc (Saxem. 
1987) and temperature reglme (Fig.4). An 
added bendif of the brv temperatun t o b -  
ant genotypes could k that they would Mt 
proliferate into effessfve vegetattre grwwth 
rtsulUng tn 10- and rubceptibillty to 
follar discass. Further. the reproductive 
growth phaw would be lengthened but 
maturtty mched earlier, before the rapid 
rlsc in tanperaturn during March. Studies 
arc contlnuQ to identtfy genotypes that 
can majntaln a Mgh levtl af biomass pro- 
duction but have an extended period of 
reproduciiw gmwth before high tempera- 
tures limit podfill (Summerfield et a[., 
19841. 
The physiological approaches outlined 
above for lmprwanent of chickpea yleld 
should be appllmblc to chickpea tmprove- 
ment programs elsewhere. For example, 
the strategies suggested for Patancheru 
. . Dry rmner ucumulPUon ud pPmUoning 
tnta difkmnt components with time Ln Id 
d t t m r  C 130 and ( b ) G  I 3 0  t m p m d  for 
add tokurc .  Abon.  mPrdmum and mini- 
mum tcmperaturer at H l v r  during the 
w. 
mry udl apply to Sprlq plantlngs ln West 
M a  and the strategies for Hlsar applicable 
to Pakistan ud Wlnter plantlngs in West 
Asla. HWCVU: a prtrtqubtte to such anal- 
yses for any Me Is a thorough understand- 
ing of the erlstlng environmental llmita- 
tlons to c m  performance. 
It could be argued that flower drop, 
whether n Is due to a m s ! v e  soil mobtun 
In irrigated treatments  such  as  a t  
Patancheru or due to low night tempera- 
ture and possibly also high soil moisture at 
Hlsar ( F i g .  3), may result in potentially 
higher ylelds. Death of flowers or very 
young pods remove potential sinks for 
accumulation of assimilates before suffi- 
cient biomass (source) has accumulated. 
The assMlates not partitioned to these 
sinks at an early stage are therefore lnvest - 
ed In root and shoot growth and develop- 
ment of a larger canopy structure with 
more leaves, branches and axils (site for 
sinks) than would otherwise be the case. 
Further work Is required to define the opti- 
mum tlme for the onset of sink actMty In 
different environments. 
Ceiling ylcld levels, under conditions 
where abloUc and blouc stress factors are 
minimized. have remained more or less 
static in chlckpea over recent decades. 
Howmr. It seems practical to breach the 
present upper limits In defined environ- 
ments. For example, by introducing low 
temperature tolerance durlng flowering In 
the adapted genetic bac'kground for the 
cooler environments such as in northern 
Indla and selecting for hlgher CGRP and 
greater tolerance to high temperature In 
warmer chickpea growlng environments 
such as peninsular Indla. A fundamental 
requirement for progress is a detailed anal- 
ysis of the envFronmental and physiological 
constraints to biomass production and par- 
tluonlng to grain In speclfk environments. 
A more systematlc ddinltion and identlfi- 
cation of the M t s  requted to break udst- 
ing ceiling yield levels c a n  then  be 
achlcvtd. 
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